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[SOCIETY
Oreensboro D. A. R. Chapters to Un-

veil Tablet.
The following invitation, relative

• to the unveiling of the Washington
tablet at the Guilford Battle Ground,
has beep received in Concord by the
Cabarrus Black Boys Chapter of D.
A. R. The teat of the invitation fol-
lows :

PERSONAL.

Mrs. E. F. White, Jr., Mrs. Ken-
neth Calcflvell, Mrs. W. F. Goodsou,
and Mrs. Charles Porter are spending
today in Charlotte.

L. O. Cline, A. H. I.itaker and R.
D. Goodman spent Wednesday in
Charlotte, where they attended a sale
of cattle and a dinner given to dairy-
men.

Guilford Battle Chapter
Alexander Martin Chapter

Daughters of American Revolution
request the honor of your presence

'ati the
Vuveilhig of the Washington Tablet
Tuesday Afternoon, November Tenth
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Five

Two O’clock i
Guilford Battle Ground

Greensboro, North Carolina
Mrs. A. L. Brooks Irving 'Park
At Home 3 :30 P. M.

Greensboro, N. C.

George Evans, County Agent of
Mocksville, was a visitor in ConcordWednesday.

William Morris is spending the day
in Charlotte, where he has gone to
purchase some cattle for his dairy
farm.

Miss Christine Steinphilper nd Mrs.
Catherine Heylum, of Williamsport,
l*a., arrived in Concord this after-
noon to spend several days at the
home of Dr. and Sirs. W. H. Wads-
worth. They are stopping here eu
route to Florida.

Friday Afternoon Book Club Meets.
The Friday Afternoon Book Club

will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. M. Linker, on White
street, at 3 :30 o’elock. This meet-
ing was postponed from last week.

Silver Cress Circle Meets Friday.
The Silver Cross Circle of Junior

King's Daughters will meet Friday af-
teruoon at 3:30 o’clock at the home
of Gertude Ross on Church street.
The Bible study will beyt’ae story
of "Ruth” and willbe given by Nancy
Pike.

CABARRUS MEN ATTEND
CATTLE SALE WEDNESDAY

Representative of Department of Agri-
culture Speaks at Diner in Evening.

L. O. Cline, A. H. Lltaker and It.
D. Goodman, all of Cubarrus Coun-
ty; attended the North Carolina State
Jersey Cattle Club sale at the Gari-
baldi Farm near Charlotte Wednes-
day and also attended the dinner giv-
en at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Wednesday evening.

The dinner, according to Mr. Good-
man, was attended by over seventy-
five men interested in the dairy busi-
ness. . The principal speaker of the
eveqing was F. S. Graves, of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture at Washington.

Mr. Graves' speech dealt largely, it
was said, .with an account of the re-
sults of investigation; and breeding
which is being done at the Govern-
ment Experiment Station at Belts-
ville, Md. Mr. Graves declared that
intensive studies were being made in
regard to close breeding of animals
of known high production and of
their ability to transmit this high pro-
duction to their offspring.

Mrs. Teeter Has Returned.
Mrs. Marshall Teeter, who has

been ill for some time and who was
taken to the Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte last week, has returned to
her home in Concord. Her condition
is greatly improved.

Mrs. Isbpp’s Condition Improved.
The condition of Mrs. Bailie Sapp,

who has been confined to her home on
Meadow street following an attack
of appendicitis, continues to show
improvement.

Mrs. Ptarnell Breaks Am
MVs. W. C. Parnell, of East Depot

street, fell while working at her
home, and broke her arm Wednesday
morning. She is getting along as
well as could be expected.

Mrs. Iletheox Breaks Shoulder.
Mrs. D. H. Hethcox suffered a

broken shoulder as a result of a fall
sustained Tuesday while she was
forking at her home on East Depot
street. Although she is past eighty
years of age. she is said to be recov-
ering rapidly.

The dairymen at the dinner decid-
ed to match the $125 which the state
is giving as Calf Club prizes by giv-
ing an additional $125 which will be
offered next year.

Hero’s a Whale Novel Packed in a
Few Lines.

Harry Vaughan of the Guide
Rock. Neb., Signal, has given the
following reason for continuous use
of the Sunday School Lesson in hits
printed service:

“A few years ago a swearing,
cussing, raw-boned old woman came
in my shop and said she did not get
her Signal. I handed her another
copy and she remarked that. I prob-
tibfy would be surprised to know-
just why, she wanted that paper.

The past year has seen a 50 per
cent, increase in the number of trol-
ley companies operating motor coach-
es. V

Tom Thumb Wedding.
In the auditorium of No. 2 school

Friday evening at 7:30 the primary
department will give a Tom Thumb
Wedding. In the wedding party will
be many of the tiny tots of the school.
Mary Elizabeth, the attractive little
daughter of Mr. R. W. Stogner, will
be the bride. Thurman, the six-year-
old son of .Mr. E. \V. Spradley, will

y he the groom.
Immediately after the wedding

some of the leading merchants »m
put on :t fashion show. The cut flow-
ers and ferns for decoration will be
furnished by Mrs. .1. A. Walker, the
florist. Admission lOe and 15 cents.

5-lt-c. t

”'Folks here in Guide Rock
think I am a very wicked woman. I
was raised in a swearing family and
-wear by force of habit. 1 can’t help
it. (She was tile daughter of a
river boat captain'). I don't go to
church because the church folks
would be shocked beyond, measure to
see me walking down the aisle in
church. But I study the Sunday
school lesson every Sunday. Your
lesson in the pifpcr is the only les-
son- help I have. I take it aud my
mother s old Bible and study it tbe
same as the holy folks who go to
church.’

CATARRHofnose or throat is made
more endurable, some*
times greatly-benefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.

VICKS
W Vafoßu®
OctrlT MiUimmJanl WjWfr

"The old lady dead now. but
there may be others like her and I
see that the $. S. lesson is in the
ready print service every week.”

Mrs. D. L. Potts Dead at Home Here.
Mrs. D. L. Potts died this morning

at 1 :45 at the home of her husband,
22 McGill street. Funeral services
will be held at ltd rddiecK Saturday
morning

~

~mg her are the following:
-rffrY). l. l’otts, her bereaved hus-
band, and several children: Mrs. S.
E. Berry, of Winston-Salem, Mrs. W.
R. McGinnis, Gastouia. Mrs. C. I).

Setzer. LinColnton; Mrs. E. K.
Kendrick, Rosemary', N. C., John D.
Potts and J. Itobie Potts and Miss
Lucy l’otts, all of Concord.

Mrs. l’otts was 71 years of age, and
wax a devoted wife, a lovely mother,
a charming C’liristian character, and
a faithful member of McGill Street
Baptist Church.

Goed Road From Salisbury to t’har-
lbtte via Mooresville.

Mooresville lutcrpriae.
While the nutionul highway is

torn up betwen Salisbury and Chinn
Grove, hundreds of tourists are
traveling through Mooresville, coin-
ing over the MillBridge viuil. There
is only a small stretch of about,
eight miles between Salisbury and
Churiotte on this road that is not
hardsurfaced, and that lies between
Mill Bridge and the Iredell county
line. Tbis highway, however, is In
good shape and would save travelers
between Charlotte and Salisbury
much Inconvenience. Salisbury should-
route tourists and others over the
Mill Bridge route.
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SELL-HARMS FUN
VULPABLOB
Day Phone MS
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To Have Hare and Hound Race.
The boys gif the city will engage in

a hare and hdund race Saturday morn-
ing. Hares are scheduled to start
from the Y. M. O. A. at U o'clock and
will be given an hour before tbe
hounds start after them. Arrows are
to he placed along the route of trav-
el for the hounds to follow. A number
of the'boys are expected to be in the
raw.

Red-haired -jieoplo arc almost im-
mune from insanity.

_

M 1"C'.'ißUL'Ji , an. je-iawy uu ¦ "igsegg

During the “flu" ¦ epidemic 'the
health authorities in several cities and
communities I selected and adopted
Loths Hot* Blasts—because the top
draft drew down into the heater the
impurities in the nick room. See these
most healthy heatiiifc stoves at special
sale. Yorfle & Wadsworth Co.

2-flt-c. v

DR. W. S. RANKIN IS
HEARD BY H

MORE PRAISE IS SUNG
TO .STATE’S HIGHWAYS

Tooriat’a After Skidding All Over
Old Dominion, Find Welcome Relief
at Stale Line
Raleigh, Nov. 3.—Automobilists

who followed Frank .Spruill, Jr.,
through Virginia mud into North Car-
olina. down to Greensboro, where
Spruill took the Raleigh read and
they made the long trip through the
state to Rock Hill,then Florida, gave
North Carolina . supernal glory, Mr.
Spruill said this morning .jyben he
hiked for Rocky Mount.

The travelers had been through lio-
onoke, where they stuck in the mud
and Mr. Spruill overtook them. They
dragged and skidded over the moun-
tains, these tourists from Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois, Maryland. New
York, New Jersey and Delaware. Mr,
Spruill headed the process. They
wrapped their balloons in chains and
pulled slowly toward the state - line.
Once across it. they struck North
Carolina.

Delivered One of Moat Interesting and
Moat Instructive Speeches In His-
tory of Local (Mb.

_

Members of Concord’s Rotary Club
met at the Y, M. C. A. yesterday in
their regular weekly meeting. -O

Immediately upon the conclusion of
the business session of the meeting
President (Aid! called upon Dr. W.
S. Rankin, a trustee of the Duke foun-
dation, who was a guest of Dick Ran-
kin, to talk to the club on any subject
that he might choose, suggesting hok-
ever, that inasmuch as Concord was
very much itfberested in securing a
hospital and the Rotary'Club had tak-
en steps looking to interesting the
Duke Foundation in the city’s needs,
that he could in all probability give
the Club some valuable information
and suggestions looking to the pro-
curement of a suitable institution for
our community.

Dr. Rankin delivered one of the
most interesting and instructive ad-
dresses that has been heard by the
club since its organization. He point-
ed out that sickness and suffering arc
essential to the development of hu-
man character—that it’s purpose is
that the works of God might be mani-
fest, and in ridding the world of sick-
ness and suffering human character
was developed. He lauded J. B.
Duke and said that in leaving his large
fortune for the relief of suffering hu-
manity did a great thing—that
coining generations would call him
blessed. He urged that we should de-
velop a philanthropic impulse in our
religion and to this end our churches
could greatly assist in securing a hos-.
pital for Concord. He said that if
we really wanted a hospital we could
get it—it being simply a question of
how bad we wanted. He explained the
terms under which the Duke Founda-
tion would lend its aid in the estab-
lishment of a hospital, pointing out
that it had been estimated that the
cost of hospital maintenance is $3.00
per bed and that the foundation will
give SI.OO per bed for every two dol-
lars raised by the community. He
said that at the beginning, it; would
seem that a hospital with one bed
per -thousand population would be
sufficient. He made many other sug-

gestions that should assist the local
committees in interesting the Duke
Foundation in local needs.

Kotarians Guy I’hillips. of Salis-
bury, and John H. Cole, of Lexington,
were guests at the meeting of Shipp
Webb, Dr. S. W. ltaukin was the
guest of F. <’. Xiblock mid Roturian
Burton Ely, of Morristown, N. J.,
was the guest of the club.

"Gentlemen of the world,” Mr.
Spruill said grandiloquently, “this is
North Carolina. Gpd bless her. Take
off your chains and goilown the
pike. I am leaving here.”

They removed their anti-sliders and
struck a North Carolina gait. In a
brief drive they were in North Caro-
lina. All the way they yelled for
North Carolina, Mr. Spruill said
They acted as boys, who had broken
prison. And when they struck
Greensboro they were on their first
100 miles with another 100 of hard
surface.

The Rocky Mount man and Nash
county lower house representative
doubts not that this bevy of first rat-

ers will go off and give North Caro-
lina a million dollars worth of no-
toriety. The baseball star of the
University in the olden days appeared
to be anxious to get back to the gen-
eral assembly where he can vote for
a few more millions with which to
build a few more hundreds of hard
surfaced miles.

fit/' Charters Show "Absurd Idiocy”
Says Editor of McClure’s.

“Government of city, county and
state is the only business in Which
the people of t(ie United States fail.”
says S. S. McCltie in an article upon
crime in the United States in the
November McClure's. “With our un-
paralleled genius for organization
we should hare the finest govern-
ment in the world. But it is the only
business in the country which is
carried on in absolute disregard of
the teachings of universal human ex-
perience.”

CITY TO FURNISH WATER
TO TRAINING SCHOOL

"The bulk of the city charters
consist of absurd and unworkable
provisions: there is more downright
idiocy and absurdity in this collec-
tion than can be found elsewhPre in
the whole realm of print.

"I’eopie may say it is not the form
of government that counts; but the
men who administer it.”

The writer says that -this state-
ment assumes there are. several sys-
tems of government possible. Then
cun be only two. First the system
under which the people elect only a
bourd of directors: second, the sys-
tem whereby the people directly
eleetted executives, experts mid
judges. History uffords no example
of a government that admini-ters
ejfaet justice, that uffords adequate
protection to life and property,
which has departed in any way from
the first system. All corporations the
world over and nil civilized nations
except 'the United States and the
I.atin-Amoriean republics, employ
the committee method-

School Heretofore Has Been Supplied
From Deep Wells.

At a meeting of the Water and
Light Board Tuesday evening, it
was decided to furnish water to the
Jackson Training School for domestic
puriioses.

Up-to the present time, the Train-
ing School has been dependent oil wat-
er from several deep vtoter wells.
During last summer’s drought, the
wells to furnish sufficient wa-
ter for the use of the school and a
pipe line had to be laid tp Coddle
Creek.

jUipe lines for the new source of
water will be laid at once and as
soon as Jhese are put down, the Train-
ing School will start using city water.

Although no action has been taken
in the matter, it is thought likely that

residents between the city and the
Training School , will be able to tap
this line if it is found that there is
apy surplus water to be sold.

At the meeting were C. H. Barrier,
<’. A. Iseßhour, A. F. Goodman aud
J. O. Moose, members of the board. •

TRAINMEN WOULD HAVE
, WAR-TIME WOGE RATE

Proposed Increase to Pay Would
Mean $25,000,000 Additional in An-
nual Salary.
Chicago, Nov, 4.—Proposals cen-

tering on restoration of wdr-tiine wage
levels were approved late today by
the western joint association of Gen-
eral Chairman of the Brotherhood of
Railroad trainmen uiTTT ttie Order of
Railway Conductors.

The increase contemplated in such
a proposal would involve more than
$25,000,000 a year when applied to

more than 200,000 men in yard and
train service.

This action is believed to be the
first in a re-opening by the trans-
portation brotherhoods ami other na-
tional railroad organizations of their
campaign of 1023 and 1024 which
sought an increase of 12 per cent,
and culminated in an increase of
about five.

The association lias been in session
two days. Tomorrow, it will elect
officers ond a conference committee.
On November tuth its conclusions will
be reported by l(ie grand officers to
tbe southern association in a similar
meeting at Washington and
her 17fli, tlie eastern association will
deliberate at Cleveland. If necessary
the officers and conference mommit-
tec will be called upon to appear at

the southern and eastern meetings.
Brotherhood officers indicated that

the proposals in their final form, as
agreed upon by representatives of all
three associations, might go to the
managers /within 30 days. Until
that time they declined to divulge de-
tails as formuluted by the western
group.

The penumatic tire, which is now
used on every type of vehicle from
g peramublator to a mummotb motor
coai'ii. had a very humglc origin, for-
it wgs suggested to the inventor by
the sjght of a length of rubber garden
hose tied around the Wheel of a wheel-
barrow.

The Juiiancse are very superstitious
in regard to lucky and unlucky uuiii-
bers., . Certaiq , numbers uro downed
so unlucky thjit no telephone -sub-
scriber would accept them, so t/iry
are usually takep by govto'iiiumt of-
fices, schools, police stations, and other
public institutions.

Titan furnishes more than a sev-
enth (Art of the world’s production of
pertuleum.

S. A. Low-ranee Dies at Mooresville
Home.

Mooresville, Nov. 3. —S, A. Low-
ranee, a native of Itowantonnty but
for 45 years a re-ident. of Moores-
ville, died at his. home on West Cen-
ter avenue Saturday night at 11
o’clock, aged 7!l years the first day
of June laid. He was one of the
pioneer bu/nlers of the city and for
35 years was a inembVr of the firm
of Templeton, Williams and com-
pany, millers aml giuners. At one
time lie was a merchant and funner,
a director oft he Mooresville Cotton
Mills and tho First National Bank.
Mooresville Telephone company and
minor industries. He served valiantly
through the War Between the States.

Recently he gave to the city prop-
erty and cash to the amount of 520,-
000 for the purpose of building a
hospital which is now under course
of construction and which bears .his
name.

He was noted for his many gifts
to the church and sot- other philan-
thropic deeds, and was a deacon in
the First l’resbyterian church for
many years. While a resident of
Clearwater, he was made an eldeivl

Two Foolproof Cells 1 nNcu Char-
lotte Jail.

Charlotte. Nov. 3.—When they

put you iu the brand new hooseguw
at the city police building you're
there fur keeps. You can write that
in your hatband and remember it
when temptation lurks in your path-
way, says the Charlotte Observer.

Bud men won’t liuvc a show, once
they get lodged behind the bare in
tho new jail. If a prisoner, who is
considered a real, dangerous despera-
do, gets iu the clutches of the law,
the police wijl give him sleeping
quarters ill one of two special cells
that look just like all the rest, but
whieh are different. Oh, so differ-
ent.

These two cells are guaranteed to
be "fool proof.” Tliat, in fact, is
what they nre .culled—"fool proof.”
Chief Ferguson says “you can’t stw

out of ’em, and you can’t gel out of
’em any other way. When you get in
there, you are in there to stay."

The city jail ought to he much
more attractive to prisoners in other
ways, however, tbun the old jail. It
is spotlessly clean, and Chief Fergu-
son ami his officers have promised to
keep it that way. The bunks are

Hiplt ho eeijs ure roomy.

New| Mystery Shaai.
Mariners were aatoumlep to learn

of a new uiiehurWsl shiml. just south-
east of Cupe Hattera's. shown ill
this map. It was reported J>y the

steamer West Helene,
when she made soundings in a fog.
This change is the most important,

(ever kuowu along tbe Atlantic coast s
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Georgia Tecfi Stai

Ivan William* i*ona of the stare on tills year’* Georgia Tech eleven. He
flay* a halfback position. Jiia stellar work did much to carry the Gotten

Tornado i» victor/ oveit, Penn. State recently.

the MUSICAL event of the season /

“The Famous McDonald
Scotch Highlanders Band”

2(i NOTED MUSICIANS—6 SOLOISTS—) DANCERS

ON THEIR ANNUAL WORLD TOUR

MATINEE 3:30 I NIGHT 8:30
25c and 50c . I 50c, 75c and SI.OO

One Day-Friday, November 13th

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

Do Tires Cost Too Much?
If yours have been costing you too much it will pay you to
come in and see us.

If you want absolute assurance of satisfaction before vott
buy—if you want fair, square, courteous treatment—if you
want the finest tires built (Goodyears) at a range of prices
to suit any pockctbook—we can give you all this.

Ask anyone who ever bought a tire or anything else here
what they think of our merchandise, our prices and our
service.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Uttion and Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Phone 30r

J ? r> 7 Ifyou do the first—you’lflj
CL • ’do the secoh<J, for wH$! jj|H

due respect to every
yi

~~

'oat that ever bore a but-J
v

*

i Au ton, here are coats so*en-JV «ycV ,tirely distinctive'. • andM
• \ 17 thoroughly fascinating*
Mbfci hat itwould take a strong 1

- willed man to turn
heels without one of theflß
Roberts-Wicks coats*¦P turning with him.

*

% j
\ v\. There Are Two Things H
) jj) You Ought to Do Today %
jUf The first is to see theses

new Roberts-Wicks ; O’-jjl
’—l ’ "

The next is to buy oriel II
At popular prices—in the popular new shadings—the pop»i
u»ar lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25 and 1
$•1.) are not popular with are the manufacturers of cbatS j
that sell, at S6O and $65. Vp|i 1

New Mufflers to go with them. j
New Hats to go above them. j
New Underwear to go inside them. j
New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. j

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth |w

CANNON BUILDING j

STAR THEATRE 1
LAST TIME TODAY I

For Benefit of Crossnore School I
‘William Fox presents

mason r MSmm
% GREAT vlvlH#¦MYSTERY)Ska«?H

Thu. is a ;i0 cents picture but due to the faft that the management
tlie Star Theatre ' going to give the proceeds to the Crossnore School th.B

prices will be cut to 35 and 10 cents. ¦
If Jou attend this show you will see -an excellent picture ond’vat tiielsame time will aid a very worthy cau se. ¦

K. L. CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74 > <

roAim. M ¦ J Plaster
Mortar Colors

Satisfaction for |
tj a Little Moneji

A Whole Lot of
Here is an oxford that ; s exactly right, search the world over,’ you

j won’t lind a more comfortable and likuble shoe for daily wear. They

•J i"', ‘ soft ant) pliable and snug fitting through the heel and aret. bc-
I cause they are specially lasted. We are showing these iu both black

. S «... $4 Q QTO $g 5Q
IVEY’S

H
* Si

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

jjs Feed Cow Chow For More Milk.
O¦ » j

g J Checkerboard Laying Mash with lieu Chow will pro- j
i 5 duce more eggs.

8 We guarantee all our Feeds to do just what we clsm. '

ijj ' PHONE 122

I CASH FEED STORE
5 L |
II WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
Q ASH
TtVWwinnnnonn A

ANNOUNCEMENT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th •||j

Swift &Compan y
f one of the largest meat and produce packers in tlw‘I

States, will have a counter in our store on which thevwtlli
display a full line of their products at attractive price**:!

One of their representative* will have charge osM&9j
sale of these products, but we have arranged with thVnvl
to make deliveries and carry accounts for our custnrtitrs,'!

Don’t fail to take advanVage of this BIG ADVERTfsiI
ING OFFER OF THEIRS. . -

C.H BARRIER &CO. :1
11 . i«
KT oipZlli.TZSTSfSKErgSMESwjSSESEESSTSSS^gsiSSpjB
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